
Lingfield, Surrey Robert
Leech



An extended, detached, three reception room, three double bedroom family home 
with a south facing garden backing onto fields. Offering flexible accommodation, 

viewings are highly recommended. 



Electric gates open to the driveway with off road 
parking for several cars. The entrance hall has 
beautiful tiled flooring and access to the recently 
fitted shower room. The dining room features 
stripped wooden floorboards and feature fireplace. 
The extended living room has a further feature 
fireplace, French leaded light doors opening to the 
secluded south facing garden and a door to the 
recently reroofed, large conservatory with further 
access to the garden. This in turn flows into the 
kitchen, also accessed from the hall. With space 
for a dining table, the spacious kitchen has a range 
of fitted wall and base units and space for a cooker 
and fridge/freezer. There is a door from the kitchen 
to the double garage with a utility area with a sink 
and plumbing for a washing machine, tumble dryer 
etc. 
 
Upstairs the spacious landing provides access to the 
three double bedrooms, two of which have fabulous 
views to open countryside and farmland to the rear 
of the property. There is also a family bathroom 
with bath with shower over, w.c. and wash basin. 
 
Outside to the front are electric gates and parking 
for several cars. To the rear is the secluded south 
facing garden with AstroTurf, large patio area, 
covered area to one side for storage, flower 
borders and summer house with fields and open 
countryside beyond.



At a glance

• Extended Detached Family Home
• Double Garage
• Three Double Bedrooms
• DownstairsShower Room 
• Electric Gates
• Flexible Accommodation
• South Facing Garden
• Fabulous Countryside Views
• Large Conservatory
• Family Bathroom

Intrigued? 
01342 837783

lingfield@robertleech.com

29 High Street Lingfield
Surrey RH7 6AA

robertleech.com

Location

Situated within a mile and a half of the 
historic Lingfield Village with a range of 
everyday shops, village pub and amenities 
stiing right on your doorstep. For a larger 
range of shops, restaurants and leisure 
facilities East Grinstead can be found 
around 4.5 miles distant.
For the commuter Lingfield mainline 
station is 2 miles away with trains to 
both London Victoria and London 
Bridge. Junction 6 of the M25 is 
approximately 7.5 miles away.

DISCLAIMER. PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS. Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure accuracy of the property 
details, no responsibility is taken for error, omission or mis-statement. The Agent has not yet tested any apparatus, equipment, 
fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A buyer is advised to 
obtain verification from their Solicitor or Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a property are based on information supplied by 
the Seller. The agent has not had sight of the title documents


